Humoral Immunity to *Borrelia burgdorferi* N40 Decorin Binding Proteins during Infection of Laboratory Mice
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A *Borrelia burgdorferi* N40 genomic expression library was screened with serum from actively infected mice to identify gene products that elicit protective immunity. A clone that contained a putative bicistronic operon containing two genes that encoded 20- and 22-kDa lipoproteins was identified and sequenced. These genes showed homology with the genes encoding decorin binding proteins DbpB and DbpA, respectively, of *B. burgdorferi* 297 and B31. N40-DbpA DNA hybridized with *B. burgdorferi* N40 DNA on a single 48-kb linear plasmid. Homologous genes could be amplified under various degrees of stringency by PCR or hybridized by Southern blotting from *B. burgdorferi* sensu stricto N40 and B31, and from *B. burgdorferi* sensu lato PBI and 25015, but not PKo. Recombinant N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA were reactive in serum from infected mice, and serum was more reactive against N40-DbpA than against *B. burgdorferi* N40 recombinant P39, OspC, or OspA. Sera from mice infected with *B. burgdorferi* sensu lato strains PKo and PBI were weakly reactive against N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA, and sera from mice infected with 25015 were moderately reactive, compared to sera from mice infected with *B. burgdorferi* N40. Hyperimmunization of mice with N40-DbpA, but not N40-D(bp)k, induced protective immunity against syringe challenge with cultured *B. burgdorferi* N40. DbpA may therefore be one of the antigens responsible for eliciting protective antibody known to exist in serum from infected mice. DNA amplification and serology suggest that DbpB and DbpA are likely to have homologs throughout the *B. burgdorferi* sensu lato family, but they are likely to be heterogeneous.

Infection of laboratory mice with *Borrelia burgdorferi* is persistent and multisystemic, resulting in intermittent polyarthritis and carditis reminiscent of human Lyme disease (3, 6, 8, 12). Despite persistent infection, sera from immunocompetent mice with active infection (immune sera) can passively protect naive mice against syringe challenge inoculation with cultured *B. burgdorferi*, using remarkably small amounts of immune sera and high-challenge doses of spirochetes (7, 9). Immune sera taken from mice with verified infection as early as 2 weeks after inoculation with <10 spirochetes are protective when passively transferred (9). Such early immune sera are reactive against a limited repertoire of antigens on *B. burgdorferi* immunoblots, including antigens of 41, 39, and 20 to 24 kDa (7, 10).

The dominant proteins (41, 39, and 20 to 24 kDa) recognized by antibody in immune sera during early infection are presumed to be flagellin, P39 (BmpA), and OspC, since antisera to recombinant forms of these proteins react in parallel on immunoblots with immune sera, and immune sera are reactive against these recombinant proteins (7, 10). Active or passive immunization against these proteins, however, all failed to induce protective immunity against syringe challenge of mice with cultured *B. burgdorferi* N40 spirochetes (9, 14, 26). This finding leads to the conclusion that proteins responsible for eliciting protective antibody in immune sera are expressed exclusively in vivo (and thus not reactive on immunoblots prepared from cultured spirochetes) or are proteins that comigrate with flagellin, P39, or OspC (and thus are obscured on immunoblots).

Both in vivo-expressed proteins and comigrating proteins are possibilities. A number of laboratories have demonstrated *B. burgdorferi* proteins that are expressed exclusively in vivo (1, 16, 27, 45, 46). There are also several comigrating immunogenic proteins, particularly in the 20- to 24-kDa (OspC) region, that are reactive with immune sera from human patients or experimental animals. None of these proteins, however, has been incriminated as an antigen capable of eliciting protective immunity (17, 29, 31, 32, 40, 47). We therefore embarked on a concerted effort to screen a *B. burgdorferi* genomic expression library with immune sera from infected mice to identify biologically relevant *B. burgdorferi* antigens, and this effort resulted in repeated cloning of the genes described in this report.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Mice.** Three-week-old inbred C3H/HeNe mice were obtained from the NCI Production Program, Frederick Cancer Research Center, Frederick, Md. Mice were killed with carbon dioxide gas and then exsanguinated.

*B. burgdorferi*. The index isolate for these studies was a clonal strain of *B. burgdorferi* sensu stricto (cN40) that had been cloned by threefold limiting dilution and passage in mice as described previously (8). The cN40 strain is highly infectious and pathogenic for laboratory mice. Spirochetes or tissues from mice (urinary bladder, spleen, and skin from the inoculation site) were cultured in modified Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly (BSK II) medium (5) at 33°C as described previously (8). In addition, low-passage *B. burgdorferi* sensu lato isolates *B. afzelii* Pko, *B. garinii* PBI (provided by John Leong, University of Massachusetts, Worcester), 25015, a representative of the newly identified *B. burgdorferi* DN127 genomic group of U.S. isolates (2, 4), and *B. burgdorferi* B31 (provided by Alan Barbour, University of California, Irvine) were similarly cloned and mouse passaged in our laboratory. The classification of these clonal strains was verified by David H. Persing (Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minn.) by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis as described previously (33).

**Cloning of the operon.** A ZAP II *B. burgdorferi* N40 expression library was previously constructed (29) and provided by Richard A. Flavell (Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, Conn.). The ZAP II phage contains pBlueScript that can be excised and cloned directly with R408 helper phage (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). The library was screened with immune sera from culture-positive mice at 90 days after intradermal inoculation with 10⁷ *B. burgdorferi* cN40 cells. Phages were incubated with *Escherichia coli*; protein expression was induced with 10 mM isopropyl-β-D-galactoside (IPTG); proteins were...
transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and then incubated with a 1:50 dilution of immune serum. After washing, membranes were incubated with a 1:5,000 dilution of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Ig) antibodies (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.), and bound antibodies were detected by color development with nitroblue tetrazolium (Stratagene) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphatase (Stratagene). Excision of the pBluescript plasmid from reactive clones was achieved by using the R408 helper plasmid. DNA from positive clones were screened for recombination by cross-hybridization with known genes and then sequenced (flow cytometry analysis, or sequencing of the inserts if not shown). DNA sequencing was performed at the W. M. Keck Foundation Biotechnology Resource Laboratory at Yale School of Medicine. DNA sequence was analyzed by using the MacVector program (Kodak, New Haven, Conn.).

Expression and purification of recombinant proteins. N40-dbpB and N40-dbpA genes, lacking the sequence encoding the hydrophobic N-terminal leader sequences (amino acids 1 to 20 in N40-dbpA and amino acids 1 to 27 in N40-dbpB), were amplified using oligonucleotide primers based on DNA sequences. The primers for the N40-dbpB gene corresponded to nucleotides 61 to 83 and 526 to 561 of the N40-dbpB gene. The primers for the N40-dbpA gene corresponded to nucleotides 49 to 75 and 549 to 582 of the N40-dbpA gene. Elimination of the N-terminal leader sequence is likely to increase the proportion of noncleaved recombinant proteins would be soluble when expressed, as previously described for the purification of OspA (22). Template DNA from the original reactive clone was denatured at 94°C for 1 min, annealed at 55°C for 1 min, and extended at 72°C for 1 min. This process was repeated for 30 cycles. The amplified N40-dbpB and N40-dbpA genes were cloned in frame with the glutathione S-transferase (GT) gene into pMX, a pGEX-2T vector (Pharmacia, Piscataway, N.J.) with a modified polylinker (37). The PCR-amplified DNA sequences were confirmed by sequence comparison with the original inserts. The primers for ospA corresponded to nucleotides 52 to 72 and 799 to 819 of the N40 ospA gene (25). Primers for ospC corresponded to nucleotides 58 to 69 and 616 to 627 of the N40 ospC gene (42). Primers for P39 were derived from the published sequence of B. burgdorferi (25), corresponding to nucleotides 55 to 72 and 997 to 1020. OspA, ospC, and P39 were PCR amplified and introduced into pMX as described above. E. coli DH5α cells containing the recombinant plasmids were grown to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.5 (about 2 h), and the recombinant GT fusion proteins were induced with IPTG at a final concentration of 1 mM (2 h). Bacteria were harvested at 4,000 rpm for 20 min; pellets were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and (PBS) then dissolved in a 1/10 volume of PBS with 1% Triton X-100. The mixtures were sonicated and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm. The supernatants were PCR amplified and introduced into pMX as described above. E. coli DH5α cells containing the recombinant plasmids were grown to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.5 (about 2 h), and the recombinant GT fusion proteins were induced with IPTG at a final concentration of 1 mM (2 h). Bacteria were harvested at 4,000 rpm for 20 min; pellets were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and (PBS) then dissolved in a 1/10 volume of PBS with 1% Triton X-100. The mixtures were sonicated and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm. The supernatants were amplified from an N40-dbpB plasmid clone of this region (43), using oligonucleotide primers GATTTTTAAAAATTTTGAGAG and GATCCTATTGTTCGTTTTTC. PCR conditions consisted of 20 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min. The PCR product was diluted 1:100 in distilled water, and 1 μl was subjected to a second round of amplification. The final PCR product was diluted in 2 ml of water and concentrated through a Centricon-100 microconcentrator (Amicon, Beverly, Mass.). Probes were radiolabeled with [γ-32P]ATP (DuPont, Boston, Mass.) by random priming (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, Md.). Probes were individually hybridized with membranes at 55°C in 6 × SSC (1 × SSC contains 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 M sodium citrate)–0.5 g of nonfat dry milk per liter–0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate–1 mM sodium pyrophosphate and washed at 55°C in 0.2× SSC.

PCR and Southern hybridization. Similar conditions were used to PCR amplify target DNA prepared from B. burgdorferi N40, B31, PKo, and 25015. For PCR, annealing temperatures were initially 55°C but were progressively decreased to 53 and 51°C for PKo, B31, and 25015. Southern blotting was performed with the entire N40-dbpA gene hybridized against target DNA derived from each B. burgdorferi strain, using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit as specified by the manufacturer (Amersham Life Science, Buckinghamshire, England), at 42°C as hybridization and primary wash temperature.

Mouse hyperimmunization and challenge. Mice were hyperimmunized subcutaneously with 20 μg of purified recombinant protein (GT-N40-dbpB, N40-dbpA, GT) in complete Freund’s adjuvant and boosted twice at 14 and 28 days with 10 μg of protein in incomplete Freund’s adjuvant. Mice were bled twice 2 weeks later to test antibody reactivities. Serial 10-fold dilutions of sera were tested by immunoblotting using the respective recombinant proteins, and antibody reactivity was verified at a serum dilution of ≥1:100,000. Hyperimmunized mice were challenged with 10^6 C40 spirochetes, intraocularly. The median intracranial C3H mouse infectious dose of B. burgdorferi C40 has been previously determined to be 1 to 10 spirochetes (6, 10). Mice were necropsied 2 weeks later, and tissues were cultured.

Immunoblot, GT-N40-dbpB, N40-dbpA, GT, or B. burgdorferi lysates were resolved in sodium dodecyl sulfate–12% polyacrylamide gels by electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, which were cut into strips, as described previously (7, 10). Strips were probed with immune sera or antisera to the appropriate recombinant protein. Secondary antibody was alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Stratagene).

Microimmunoblot assay. The microimmunoblot assay (ELISA) was performed with the respective recombinant proteins. GT-N40-dbpB, N40-dbpA, OspA, OspC, P39, or GT (200 μl of each at 1 μg/ml) in carbonate coating buffer (pH 9.6) were plated in 96-well plates (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Costa Mesa, Calif.) (18) for 90 min at room temperature and then washed with PBS–0.1% Tween 20 (PBST) three times. Duplicate samples of each mouse serum, including uninfected normal mouse serum as a control, were diluted 1:10 in PBST and added to the plates at 37°C for 45 min then washed three times with PBST. This serum dilution and antigen concentration were optimized for maximal sensitivity and specificity for immune serum compared to normal serum, with at least 5 standard deviations (SD) above normal serum or control antigen background. Sheep anti-mouse IgM (μ chain specific) or IgG (whole molecule) linked with peroxidase (Sigma) (1:10,000) was added to the plates at 37°C for another 45 min. Plates were washed with PBST at pH 6.0 (0.05% sodium phosphate (1 mg/ml) was added to the plates. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 1 h and read on a TiterTek Multiskan (ICN, Costa Mesa, Calif.) with an optical density at 405 nm. Values were subtracted from background reactivity against GT for GT-N40-dbpB or normal mouse serum for N40-dbpA, OspA, OspC, and P39.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. N40-dbpB and N40-dbpA sequence data have been submitted to the GenBank nucleotide sequence database (accession no. U69553 and U69392, respectively).

RESULTS

Immune sera were used to screen the B. burgdorferi N40 genomic expression library, yielding a large number of reactive clones. A positive clone was sequenced and analyzed. The sequence revealed a putative bicistronic operon encoding two genes with a presumed promoter –35 (TTGTTA) and –10 (TATAAA) region located 233 and 208 bp, respectively, upstream from the start codon (Fig. 1). A putative ribosome binding site (AGAAGGA) was 7 bp upstream from the start codon. A second open reading frame was 122 bp downstream from the first open reading frame. There was a putative second ribosome binding site (AGAAGGA) 6 bp upstream from the start codon, the second open reading frame and a hairpin structure (a putative transcription terminator) 33 bp downstream from the stop codon of second open reading frame.

Sequence comparison with GenBank and with recently published nucleotide sequence data on B. burgdorferi B31 (27a) indicated that the first open reading frame (N40-dbpB) showed high identity with dbpB of strains 297 and B31 (both 99%) and the second open reading frame (N40-dbpA) showed high identity with dbpA of strains 297 (85%) and B31 (84%). N40-dbpA had significant differences from dbpA of B. burgdorferi 297 and B31, particularly in the leader sequence and the carboxyl terminus, whereas the central regions of the genes were conserved (Fig. 2). There was 30% identity on the DNA level and
25% similarity on the amino acid level between N40-dbpB and N40-dbpA. Both N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA had a predicted hydrophobic region in center of the N-terminus leader sequence, followed by signal peptidase consensus sequences of Leu-Leu-Val-Ala-Cys for N40-DbpB and Leu-Ile-Ser-Cys for N40-DbpA, suggesting that they may be lipoproteins. The pIs of N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA were 9.4 and 9.1, respectively, indicating they were both basic proteins. They were lysine rich, 15.5% in N40-DbpB and 13.9% in N40-DbpA, as found with other B. burgdorferi proteins, such as P55 (S1) (23), S2 (23), OspA and OspB (13, 30), and OspF (30).

To determine where the N40-dbpB/A operon was located in the B. burgdorferi N40 genome, we performed pulsed-field gel electrophoresis with total B. burgdorferi cN40 DNA followed by Southern blotting, probing with N40-dbpA DNA and ospA DNA as the control. ospA hybridized with an approximately 49-kb plasmid, and N40-dbpA hybridized with a band slightly below the ospA-containing plasmid (Fig. 3). Next, a two-di-

![FIG. 1. DNA and amino acid sequences of the immunoreactive clone containing a bicistronic operon encoding N40-dbpB and N40-dbpA. Putative -35 and -10 regions and putative ribosome binding sites (RBS) are indicated by underlining and boldface letters. Stop codons after N40-dbpB and N40-dbpA are indicated by asterisks. A possible hairpin structure at the end of the N40-dbpA sequence is indicated by underlining and italic letters. Signal peptidase II consensus sequences are underlined.](http://iai.asm.org/)
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1     ATGAGATTATCAGAATACATTGATTGGTTTCCAGGAGTTGATCTTACATGTTTTTCTGTAAGTTATGCATACATTTTGTATG
1     ATGAGATTATCAGAATACATTGATTGGTTTCCAGGAGTTGATCTTACATGTTTTTCTGTAAGTTATGCATACATTTTGTATG
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B

1     MNKYQTFKPKMENLKLKLYVNLVC28
1     MNKYQTFKPKMENLKLKLYVNLVC28

29     GLGEGTRLESSAKIDIDHECNKKEAADNANWPAAAFPSETGSKVSHSNPFLVLYKR 87
29     GLGEGTRLESSAKIDIDHECNKKEAADNANWPAAAFPSETGSKVSHSNPFLVLYKR 87

88     ATVAREKFYA18HEAKLGTGNGGGFAYSMMHLMVSSGSPLELGVRKTETCTTDAASQ 147
88     ATVAREKFYA18HEAKLGTGNGGGFAYSMMHLMVSSGSPLELGVRKTETCTTDAASQ 147

148     NPPTTAGLEIAKIMGELGQPGVYKHFQKTAYKNDKNDQKDECD 194
148     NPPTTAGLEIAKIMGELGQPGVYKHFQKTAYKNDKNDQKDECD 194

145     NPPTTAQGAVLAEAIKMGELGQPGVYKHFQKTAYKNDKNDQKDECD 184
145     NPPTTAQGAVLAEAIKMGELGQPGVYKHFQKTAYKNDKNDQKDECD 184
FIG. 2. Sequence comparison of DbpA of B. burgdorferi sensu stricto isolates N40 (top row), 297 (center row), and B31 (bottom row), based on data published in GenBank for 297 and in reference 27a for B31. (A) Nucleic acid comparison among dbpA. The vertical lines between rows represent identity among all three strains. Empty spaces in sequence represent missing nucleotides compared to other strains. Note the difference in the N40 leader sequence. (B) Amino acid comparison among dbpA. Vertical lines between rows represent identity among all three strains, whereas + represents amino acid similarity between two strains. Bold print represents the signal peptidase II consensus sequence.

mensional agarose gel subjected to Southern blotting was examined to determine if the plasmid containing N40-dbpA was linear or circular. Both linear and open circular DNAs are able to resolve the supercoiling added by the intercalated chloroquine due to their open ends. Supercoiled circular DNA is unable to resolve this change in supercoiling, resulting in an altered mobility in the second dimension. N40-dbpA DNA hybridized with a linear 48-kb plasmid (Fig. 4A and C). N40-dbpA hybridized only to a single linear plasmid, suggesting that there were no other homologs or related gene families located elsewhere within the N40 genome. On the other hand, the gene located 3' of the p21 gene hybridized with three DNA species, indicative of the mobility patterns of circular plasmid DNA (Fig. 4B and C).

PCR and Southern blotting were performed to evaluate if other B. burgdorferi sensu lato strains carry N40-dbpB- and N40-dbpA-homologous genes. Target DNA was prepared from cloned PKo (B. afzelii), PBi (B. garinii), 25015 (genomic group DN127), B31, and N40 (B. burgdorferi sensu stricto). Using primers defined above, N40-dbpB was PCR amplified from N40 under high-stringency conditions (55°C) and could be amplified from B31 at 53°C and PBi at 51°C. Further reduction of annealing temperatures could not amplify N40-dbpB from 25015 or PKo. On the other hand, N40-dbpA was PCR amplified from all five strains tested at 55°C. Because N40-dbpA could not be PCR amplified from 25015 or PKo, we next performed Southern blotting with the entire N40-dbpB as the probe. The N40-dbpA gene hybridized with all B. burgdorferi sensu lato strains except PKO.

When recombinant GT-N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA were probed with 90-day immune sera by immunoblotting (data not shown), both were strongly reactive, suggesting that N40-DbpA can be probed with sera collected from B. burgdorferi cN40-infected mice (infection verified by culture at each interval) at 0, 7, 14, 21, 28, 90, and 180 days (one mouse per interval) after inoculation with 10^3 spirochetes. IgM reactivity to GT-N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA was low (data not shown), but IgG reactivity to both GT-N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA rose rapidly during the course of infection, remaining high for 6 months (Fig. 5). Reactivity against GT-N40-DbpB appeared weaker than that against N40-DbpA by ELISA, but results must be interpreted with the caveat that the N40-DbpB antigen was diluted because of its GT fusion partner.

Individual sera from a larger series of culture-positive mice (5 mice on days 15 and 60, 27 mice on day 180, 23 mice on day 270, and 25 mice on day 360) inoculated with 10^3 B. burgdorferi cN40 cells were examined for reactivity to N40-DbpA compared to other hallmark B. burgdorferi cN40 recombinant proteins, including OspA, OspC, and P39. Antibody reactivity to N40-DbpA arose within 15 days, with maintenance of high reactivity throughout the course of persistent infection, relative

FIG. 3. Southern blot of total B. burgdorferi N40 DNA separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and probed with ospA (lane 1) and N40-dbpA (lane 2). ospA hybridized with a 49-kb plasmid, whereas N40-dbpA hybridized with a lower-molecular-size (ca. 48-kb) plasmid. Both lanes were cut from the same blot, with clear separation in molecular weights between hybridization products on lanes 1 and 2, indicating that ospA and N40-dbpA do not comigrate.

FIG. 4. Southern blot analysis of B. burgdorferi N40 plasmids separated by two-dimensional agarose gel electrophoresis. (A) Hybridization with an N40-dbpA probe. The single DNA species is indicated by a left-facing arrow and a numeral 1. (B) Hybridization with a probe derived from a gene located immediately 3' of the p21 gene, a gene located on a 32-kb circular plasmid. This probe hybridized with three DNA species, each labeled with a numeral 2: supercoiled circular plasmid (solid right-facing arrow); nicked, open circular plasmid (open right-facing arrow); and linearized plasmid (solid left-facing arrow). (C) Alignment of the blots shown in panels A and B. Note that the linear and open circular DNAs migrate on one axis, while supercoiled DNA migrates on a different axis. Sizes are indicated in kilobases.
to antibody reactivity to the other antigens (Fig. 7). As previously reported (10), mice infected with this dose of inoculum did not seroconvert to OspA. Reactivity to OspC was consistently evident but at considerably lower levels compared to N40-DbpA. Furthermore, there was variation in antibody reactivity to OspC among individual mice compared to the other antigens, exemplified by the standard deviations depicted in Fig. 7. Reactivity to P39 was intermediate.

Reactivity of *B. burgdorferi* cN40-DbpA and GT-N40-DbpB among mice infected with genetically diverse strains of *B. burgdorferi* was examined by ELISA, using 90-day sera from culture-positive mice inoculated with 10^2 to 10^3 cN40, PKo, PBi, or 25015 cells. Mice infected with genetically distant PKo and PBi reacted against N40 GT-N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA but at significantly lower levels compared to N40-infected mice, and mice infected with 25015 reacted against GT-N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA with intermediate levels (Fig. 8), suggesting some degree of cross-reactivity but antigenic divergence among *B. burgdorferi* sensu lato isolates. Further studies are needed to examine the epitope specificity of these cross-reacting antibodies.

In an effort to incriminate N40-DbpB or N40-DbpA as a potential antigen capable of eliciting protective immunity against syringe-borne challenge with cultured spirochetes in immunized mice, we hyperimmunized mice against GT-N40-DbpB, N40-DbpA, or GT (Table 1). Hyperimmunization with N40-DbpA, but not GT-N40-DbpB (or GT), protected mice against syringe challenge with cultured *B. burgdorferi* cN40 spirochetes. Notably, the single N40-DbpA-hyperimmunized mouse that became infected upon challenge was culture positive only at the site of challenge inoculation. A confirmatory immunization experiment with N40-DbpA as the antigen was performed with a lower (10^3) intradermal challenge dose. We obtained similar results: one of five immunized mice was infected upon challenge. In contrast to the first experiment, the single infected mouse had culture-positive blood, urinary bladder, and inoculation site.

**DISCUSSION**

We describe herein 20- and 22-kDa *B. burgdorferi* N40 proteins, encoded on a 48-kb linear plasmid that appears to be distinct from the 49-kb plasmid that bears *ospA/B*. Sequence comparisons with information available in GenBank for *B. burgdorferi* 297 and in the recently published genome of *B. burgdorferi* B31 (27a) indicate that these proteins represent the *N40* version of *dbpB* and *dbpA*. In contrast to *B. burgdorferi* B31, wherein the *dbpB/A* operon is on the same linear plasmid as *ospA/B*, our data indicate that the *N40-dbB/dbA* operon is located on a linear plasmid other than the one containing *ospA/B*. Since the genome of only one *B. burgdorferi* strain...
(B31) is known, further work is needed to examine the plasmid relationship of the dbpB/A operon with the ospA/B operon among other strains of B. burgdorferi sensu stricto, as well as sensu lato.

N40-DbpB and -A proteins both elicit strong and early antibody responses during the course of persistent infection, suggesting that they are coexpressed in the mammalian host. Our studies suggest that these proteins are expressed by B. burgdorferi within the conditions of in vitro culture as well as in the infected mouse. This is in keeping with the hypothesis that N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA comigrate with or migrate near other B. burgdorferi proteins, and reactivity of immune serum can be misinterpreted by presumed reactivity to other proteins, such as OspC (21). Indeed, reactivity in the ca. 20- to 24-kDa region can also be obscured by the known reactivity of immune serum to other ca. 20- to 24-kDa proteins (17, 29, 31, 32, 40, 47). Our results, albeit based on immune sera from mice infected with a single strain of B. burgdorferi, suggest that N40-DbpA may be preferable to OspC as a serodiagnostic recombinant protein because N40-DbpA (and N40-DbpB) elicits a clear and relatively strong antibody response throughout persistent infection, whereas antibody to OspC is consistently present, but at considerably lower and variable levels, particularly during the persistent phase of infection.

It is becoming increasingly apparent that B. burgdorferi expresses proteins differentially under various environmental conditions. OspA is now known to be expressed in culture but is significantly lost or downregulated during tick feeding and in the mammalian host (15, 20), whereas OspC is expressed in culture and in flat ticks but is upregulated under different culture conditions, at elevated temperatures, during tick feeding, and in the mammalian host (34, 36). Additional proteins, exemplified by P35 and P37, are expressed exclusively in the mammalian host (27). A number of other proteins, including EppA (16), P21 (45), BbK2.10 (1), and P22 (46), likewise appear to be expressed in the mammalian host. N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA seem to represent proteins that are expressed preferentially, but not exclusively, in the mammalian host, analogous to P39 and OspC (34, 38).

Although immunoblots prepared with B. burgdorferi lysates can be labeled with OspC antiserum and immune sera, including Lyme disease patient sera, are reacting against recombinant OspC antigen (9, 48), our ELISA data suggest that N40-DbpA, although it does not comigrate identically with OspC, may be responsible for the strong 22-kDa reactivity observed on immunoblots attributed to OspC, particularly in blots in which the proteins in this region are not fully separated. Indeed, in a study examining the immunoblot profiles of naturally infected dogs, we found a high rate of reactivity to 22-kDa proteins, which was suspected to be due to OspC reactivity, but the sera failed to react or reacted inconsistently to recombinant OspC antigen (11). These observations warrant reexamination of immunoblot data with human or dog sera that have been presumed to be reactive against native 22-kDa proteins in B. burgdorferi lysates presumed to be OspC (21).

Our previous studies failed to demonstrate induction of protective activity with flagellin, P39, or OspC in mice challenged with cultured B. burgdorferi N40, whereas passive or active immunization against PKo OspC has been shown to be protective against PKo challenge in mice (9, 14) and gerbils (35). These results suggest that the protective activity that is readily demonstrable in immune sera from mice actively infected with B. burgdorferi N40 is directed against some other, undefined protein(s). We therefore tested the ability of recombinant N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA to induce a protective immune response in hyperimmunized mice and showed that mice actively immunized with recombinant N40-DbpA, but not N40-DbpB, resisted syringe-borne challenge inoculation with cultured N40 spirochetes.

These preliminary studies lend credence to the possibility that N40-DbpA represents an antigen responsible for protective immunity in immune sera from mice actively infected with B. burgdorferi N40. Whether N40-DbpA induces protective immunity against tick-borne challenge is beyond the scope of this study and remains to be determined. However, we recently found that immune serum, which can passively protect naive mice against high-dose syringe-borne challenge with cultured organisms, failed to protect mice challenged with host-adapted spirochetes (derived from in vivo-implanted chambers or skin transplants from infected donor mice) or by tick-borne inoculation (19). Despite these caveats, N40-DbpA appears to be a candidate for the one or more antigens involved in active infection that is responsible for eliciting protective immunity against syringe-borne cultured B. burgdorferi, whatever the relevance of that phenomenon may be to natural infection.

Further studies are needed to examine homologs of these proteins in other strains of B. burgdorferi sensu lato and the generality of their role in eliciting host protective immunity against challenge with cultured spirochetes during active infection. Indirect evidence (PCR amplification, Southern blotting, and serology) suggests that there appear to be homologs in distantly related strains of B. burgdorferi sensu lato, but that they are likely to be genetically and antigenically diverse. N40-DbpB and its gene appeared to possess greater diversity, as immune sera from mice infected with genetically distant B. burgdorferi isolates were least reactive to N40-DbpB relative to N40-DbpA. Furthermore N40-DbpB-specific primers did not amplify genes from DNA of distantly related B. burgdorferi isolates under stringent conditions, but N40-DbpA-specific primers did. Reduction of stringency (lower annealing temperatures) resulted in PCR amplification of distantly related PBi but not PKo. Southern blotting with the entire N40-DbpB gene revealed hybridization with all B. burgdorferi strains except PKo. Sequencing was obviously needed for direct comparison of gene homologs, but several lines of evidence suggest their presence. The fact that homologs appear to be present, that the genes are single genes within the genome (at least N40 and B31), and that they are located on large linear plasmids (at least N40 and B31) attest to the likelihood that these genes play an important role in the life of B. burgdorferi and can be possibly exploited for preventive or therapeutic immunity.

An intriguing discovery is that B. burgdorferi N40-DbpB and N40-DbpA possess a high degree of identity with B. burgdorferi sensu lato.

### Table 1. Protection of mice by hyperimmunization with N40-DbpA, but not GT-N40-DbpB or GT, against intradermal challenge of C3H mice with 10^4 B. burgdorferi spirochetes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immunogen</th>
<th>No. of positive samples/ no. of cultured samples</th>
<th>Urinary bladder</th>
<th>Spleen</th>
<th>Inoculation site</th>
<th>Cumulative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expt 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N40-DbpA</td>
<td>0/5</td>
<td>0/5</td>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>1/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expt 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT-N40-DbpB</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>5/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td>5/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All sites combined.

* Chi square, P < 0.01 compared to N40-DbpA-immunized group.
297 and *B. burgdorferi* B31 DbpB and DbpA. The gene products of *B. burgdorferi* 297 dbpA and dbpB were reported to be 20- and 19-kDa proteins (28), whereas N40-dbPA and N40-dBpB gene products are 22- and 20-kDa proteins. *B. burgdorferi* 297 DbpB and DbpB were discovered by ligand binding assays, whereas N40-DbpB and N40-DbpB were revealed through an entirely different approach, using genomic library screening with reactive immune serum. Although the gene products differ slightly in size, they are likely to be the same. Thus, we can now ascribe function (decorin binding) with a biologic effect (antibody-mediated protective immunity against cultured spirochetes), and our collective observations reinforce the importance of these proteins in Lyme disease.
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